In the haploid genome of Xenopua laevis there are two genes coding for the r-protein L14. It is not known if they are located on the same chromosome.
INTRODUCTION
The ribosomal protein genes are a group of coordinately expressed sequences active in all cell types, belonging to the so called "housekeeping" category.
Regulation of this set of genes has been extensively investigated in E.coll where specific r-proteins are the effectors of an "autogenous" regulation operating at the level of translation (1) .
In eukaryotes the r-protein genes are not clustered in the genome and more than one gene codes for each r-protein. A great deal of knowledge about the structure is accumulating as a result of cloning and sequencing of r-protein genes in yeast (2-3), Drosophila (4-6) , Xenopus (7) (8) , mouse (9) (10) .
In this study we have characterized a gene coding for L14 in X.laevis and in X.tropicalis. Sequence comparison between the L14 and the LI r-protein genes in X.laevis has shown some common structural features. Homologous sequences are located in the 5' flanking region in corresponding position.
Both genes initiate transcription in a pyrimidine tract not preceded by a canonical TATA box. The decanucleotide GAGAAGCAGC is located in the first exon of both genes, in the same position with respect to the initiator ATG which immediately precedes the first intron. These homologies, found also in another r-protein sequence, would support the idea that specific sequences, different from the described "consensus" of the polll transcribed genes, are important for the expression of this set of genes.
METHODS

Construction of the X.laevis and X.tropicalis libraries
The DNA was purified by standard methods from the nucleated erythrocytes of a single individual in both species. EcoRI partial digests of about 20 kb were ligated to EcoRI digested Charon 4 arras and packaged (11) .
Isolation and characterization of X.laevis and X.tropicalis L14 clones
The libraries were plated on the C3000 bacterial strain and screened by hybridization with the nick-translated L14 cDNA insert of the recombinant pXom92 plasmid. Phage DNA preparation,restriction digestions, Southern and Northern blotting, nick-translation and subcloning were all carried out according to standard procedures (12) .
Electron Microscopy
Heteroduplexes were formed by denaturing the mixed phage DNAs with 0.1N NaOH,20mM EDTA for 10 min at room temperature, than neutralysing with 0.2 H Tris-HCl pH 7.2. The reassociation was for 2 hours at r.t. after adding an equal volume of formamide.
R-loops with oocyte polyA+ RNA were formed in 7OX formamide, R-loop buffer (11) by incubating at 48°C for 3-4 hours. Spreadings and preparation of the grids were as described (11) .
Oocyte injection pBR322 subclones of the L14 genes were injected as described (13) .
DNA sequence analysis DNA sequencing was carried out according to Maxam and Gilbert (14) with the addition of a T specific reaction (15) . Fragments were end labelled with T4 polynucleotide kinase and strand separated. The chemical reaction products were electrophoresed on urea-polyacrylamide 20% and 6% gels Poly(A)+ RNA preparation Total poly(A)+ RNA was prepared from stage 2-4 Xenopus laevis oocytes as described (16).
Primer extension
The 35 bp Pstl-BamHI restriction fragment from the L14 cDNA clone was end labelled with T4 polynucleotide kinase and strand separated. This primer was In iXlrp84 the pattern of introns differed from the previous clone due to the absence of the first 2800 bp intron, while the others were conserved
The two clones therefore appear to carry two allelic L14 genes, since the regions flanking the genes are homologous.
One is missing about 3 kb of genomic sequence. We did not sequence this gene, but by restriction mapping we could deduce that the deletion involves the first exon and the sequences up to the middle of the third intron.
Expression of the L14 gene after Injection into X.laevis oocytes A good test for the functionality of a gene is its expression in a system as similar as possible to the natural environment. The injection of X.laevis cloned genes into the nucleus of X.laevis oocytes meets this requirement.
The L14 gene sequences present in the EcoRI fragments 4.4 and 6.4 kb long from AXlrplO were introduced as EcoRI partials into pBr322 in a recombinant plasmid called pll4 and the unique EcoRI 7 kb band from iXlrp84 into a pBr322 recombinant called p84.
Injection of pll4 into the nucleus of oocytes produced the synthesis of a mature mRNA able to direct the synthesis of the corresponding protein (13) .
The injection of p84, on the contrary, did not produce any discrete mRNA species, showing that the gene was not functional (not shown).
Happing of the L14 capsite
We s'equenced by the Haxam and Gilbert procedure (14) the pll4 region containing the 5' end of the gene. The cDNA used to screen the library contained only 80% the mRNA sequence starting from the poly(A) tail (7) . In order to To make sure that the cDNA clone contained the L14 capsite and to locate it on the genomic clone, we made a primer extension analysis using a 35 bp the level of the pyrimidine stretch which also surrounds the capsite of some other r-protein genes so far sequenced, like the LI in Xenopus laevls and the L30 and L32 in mouse (9, 10) . In all these cases the capsite had been deter-mined by primer extension. The presence of a longer band and the finding of a cloned cDNA containing additional nucleotides indicated that other capsites could be present or, alternatively, that the pyrimidine tract could be a strong stop for the reverse transcriptase, while the real capsite was located upstream.
To clarify this point, we performed a conventional SI mapping on a fragment on the genomic clone, taking advantage of a Aval site located 13 bp downstream of the presumptive major capsite. In this case no artifacts due to the reverse transcriptase could be imagined to operate. Fig.5a shows that a protection band in fact appeared at the level of the expected major capsite, together with additional bands. The same analysis was performed on the cDNA clone ( fig.5b ). Again a major protection band was observed .corresponding to the startsite in the pyrimidine tract, plus additional faint bands indicating the presence of RNA molecules transcribed 5' to that point.
In conclusion most of the L14 mRNA molecules are transcribed from a capsite located in a pyrimidine stretch, like in other eukaryotic r-protein genes. A minority of the transcripts start upstream of that point. It must be noted that the major capsite is not preceded by a canonical TATA box.
The L14 protein
The arainoacid sequence of the L14 protein, deduced from the full-length cDNA sequence, is shown in fig.3 . The protein is made by 188 aminoacids.
Basic aminoacids, like Lysine, Arginine and Histidine constitute about 28* of the total. This was indeed expected from the physiological and electrophoretic properties of the L14 protein.
We compared the L14 with the aminoterminal sequences determined by is BCHt homologous to two consecutive regions of X.laevis 18S rRNA in position 397 to 418. is the only difference between the two genes in the first exon. By computer homology search we found that the decanucleotide is 80% homologous to a region of the X.laevis 18S rRNA at position 397 to 418 (18) . The sequence GAGAGGGAGC CU GAGAAACGGC of the 18S contains two consecutive 80% homology boxes separated by two nucleotides. The significance of the conserved decanucleotide is difficult to assess until more r-protein gene sequences are analyzed in X.laevis. A very similar sequence, GAGAGATAGCCGGC, is present at the 5' end of the cDNA of S19, another X.laevis r-protein (7) . In this case the sequence precedes the initiator ATG of the open reading frame of three nucleotides only.
